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Wso it is to be observed that the amounts earned 
forward from one year to the next are affected by 
bank failures, amalgamations and changes in date 
of annual returns. ______(The Chronicle

Banking, Insurance and finance GERMANY’S FINANCER.sties
July 23, 1914 shows a 1917 ratio of gold to 

notes of 20.9 per cent, against 71.7 per cent, in 
in 14; gold to liabilities, 12.3 P*r cent, against 47-8 
per cent.; cash balance to notes, 34’° P*r 06,11 •

^Germany had prepared, Sir Ed'^ard pomUd out.

MS. 13? SMSjjïtë
BANKING PROFITS IN CANADA <1H> | «9»^

of bank i profits. 1 n J^ tl"^xv,ibi s from 1907 to called Datlehnskassen, with power 
be remembered that, while the exhibits irom 19 7faH issuing Government notes, were

rfarras
of the upper table, the i9>7 fi^rÇsJ,or average P , *,,0,000,000. These notes are issued as loans on
tal, average capital Tunks-dt pities, unsuitable for ord nary banks, to »•
bXig'Subie'to Jrt £ necessary details from the | dividual., firms and municipalities.^.^

«'"• rrCeTbR:«ksrC "ut. 7 taking the? The Bank of Montreal, fiscal agents of the Citycd

rc£noUrM.sr^v,^-a

than the I9«5 **ur \ . ' a iqI7, the actual al t)C „ai(t 0n June >st, although subscriptions 
“,'fj*£{w“ K. .io,..-’-"” 5r«C fib, will not U d-= ««til Ap,;l Mb. tb=

“1h,•*A£L£2'<ïr£LSM&'I «—
SŒÏ*-» in - — i.tt.. *2. ÿijrj^svs:
age resources for 1918. I a"cJ rpceive(t bv the Bank of Montreal here, or

STOCKHOLDERS' RESOURCES not Increase^ will be lieginning Monday February
C iDital account is not increasing proportionately. X offering is subject to withdrawal

Xs regards P^dd-up capital, the .9.7 «8 are !«• bStore March ,8th. This issue has not been
than any year since ,9.2; and as, regards cup »! ^derw^itten, and the actual work of sell,n|f the bond, 
uni rest there has been no net 8a,n.s,"c* . I js being undertaken by the various insestm
Notwithstanding that the resources of th6 I organisations, who will be allowed a commission
have more than doubled in the on the subscriptions they turn m, w^'e .theyitChan;
ratio of net profits to average 6J»ta'a"d,of course, subscribe themselves for blocks with

nsk involved in the handling and investment of an 
additional hUUooWJ. h» ^^emuZation
"ed’by clpUallnvested in banking. With
reference to the differences in profits shown respect- HI
ively in the upper and lower table* fat The on)v business that pays that pays the agent

I asa*. -*
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to make loans 
established, the

But the net

The sums wasted during the lifetime^°f the 
average man represent the price of a godd home 
andanoTdage Endowment .-North Amer,can Life.
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